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Please study and, use the reservation card enclosed vith this issue
of Taro Leaf...Ls soon as your plans are definite. The sooner the betia"..,.Urt the,re is no deadline. Just first reservedr first served.
Turn this page and see (page 5) the latest infomation from Convention Oraima pitrick J. (Pat) Ciangi. Notice that a Soeeial HosDitalitv Nite has bed added for those who can make it a real long week end

** * * * * * *

trl waa at chicago to the Fifth Anniversary Party of the Ooicago
Chapter. They had i real nice turn out eE usual. Everyone-had a bang
up iine. ltrele boya and their wives have worked hard on thie nst convlntion and would like everybody to lmow the convention is going to be
better than my ve have hed. I hope evay man rill nake his reservation as soon al he receives tris resavation card if he can. frtj-6 Dak€s
thing8 a lot easier for the Ctnirman, as he cen rhen uake piars 60

E*aiffiing on wednesday' 8 August.
of.ourse little items like food and drink and entertaiment require
Ioqistic Dlanning. and requires facts. Ttre(2)biggest facta center arcud
Htr many hmks wiII be
(f) Uo", uiny noa66 will Line up for drow?
needed in the shut-eye depatment' and for htr trsy nights?
In short, ar'e you eoming---and on nhat dates will you be thele? Ccme
one, cme ail---cme for one or oore days' or come ftr all.
ie vor ir"r. nevs been to a conventionr you wontt loow what you have
been nissing until you go to chicago in August. Your Editor has been to
four conventions (BaltiEore, Chicago' Phihdelphia, Iouisville) and each
gets
better---ao we agree with c.G. that this shaPes up a8 the best yet.
(turn to page 3. IeJt colun)

Buch aooner.
rrAIL we have to do is put in a reecvation' and go....the rest ie
up to the Chicago foya. And Let [e add that a lot of timer thoughtt
Hope to see everyone md hj-e
aird effort hae ilready gone into thi!.
vife there on 8, 9, IO, 1l and 12 August---or for as long as you can
Eake 1t t5ruaY'rr

* * * * * * * r *

sincerely

..

.

lju 9 -t0 -il-t? A a0a87!

t

C. G. Itanlin

GP€AT SOLO|€R 8END8 6P€ET|NG8 ...

txIROucH ouR A^ssocIATIoN PRESIDED{T, JIM PLIRCELL, WE AIIE PRMLmGED
TO RECEIVB Ti[E FTNE GREETING (AT LOI^IER. RIGHT) FROM ONE OF TTIE MOST
DISTINGUISHED COMBAT SOLDIER^S IN OUR ARMY DURING WORLD T^IARS I & II
IJEIITEMNT GENEMI CURENCE R. HT'IEE'IER
4000 @thedral Avenue' N.w-

washington

16' D.c.

of the Tero I€sf Division:
I wgs assigned to the lgth Inf&try ln the fatl of L958 and joined
tire ielimeni-sf,ortly thereafter. Ttre i-eputation of the Regiment was
such tiat I knew I was joining one of the finest regiments in the Arfly'
of
It was not long rfter ny anival thet I leamed that the name
waa
of Chicaiauga" reitly Deant smething to the oen, as itlIar'
"Ite-nockfor
preparations
for
all to sle how they hedled their
naniJeat
Ttra I cee in contact fith the nenington Painting of ltivate
Gedeon defending his Captain, wtro had beejr mortally woundgd and was
about to faU into the hands of his enmies, md again I found e tradition that set forth in no uncertain tem6 the rcLe of the individual
in this great mit.
A ResiDent is Drettv ouch li'ke the men who fill its ranks and if
will give thd
thev havE a tradltion oi a good type to live up to' it job
i-n the regim-ircer,iiv" to strive to do well'in their particular
ment. If each nan in his specielty can becone e dpert in his field'
and if the worL of the Banv can be Eolded into tem workr md if the
leadership of the unit has been properly trained and inspiredr then ed
It wes-not long
then only, can you have a first claas fighting uit.
after w- irivai in the re(iment that I was aware that the officers andneJr oc irre Chicks could anil did live up to their traditionr whether on
the pLayirg field, or in the nore grim anA sometines difficult work of
preparing fff var.
The war record of the Gricks is Second to None in the Amy and
the Chicks'r.
each veteran should be proud to eay rI-5Efmgeffi
I & sure that the present Oric&sr httrerever they erer are continuing to carry on the traditiona of those who have gone before theE sd
thEt ttrey aie preparing theEselves for cdbat in thie new Atoic Age.
Lith all good wishes to you' I am
To the veterans

FaithfuJ-ly yours,
C. R. Huebner
Lt G€n trs Army Retired
foroerly E(ecutive Office l9th Infantry

L
!

LTEuaENANT oorrltEL cuRENcE R. HUgBNER as D(ecutive officer of
*,e tsth rrf*r"y duing t958-59.
Turn to page 4 (top, left colun) for brief biographicat infomation on General Huebn*. on subsequent paget too are pictures end
other information on the L9tb Infetry of 1934-59 (obtained f,r@ the
pesgml file, of tta Editor, wtro eas r Eaber of the Gricke at that

timc' alao).

8P€C/41 tV€Ut ln€tjr:
Quote from letter by Ed
Henry to Jerry von Mohr:

ItThanks for yor:r letter
relative Ted Kaleur, neer
Dranra Editor of Time lrlaga-

zine. By coincidence BiII
Verbeck also sent me the
same clipping fran the
Vrarch 9th issue of tjrne.
stating IGIem served. wiitr
the 24th Division, parti-

cularly on l'iindoro.tt
Ttre Taro Editor looked
at the masthead of his

Time MagazLne, and under

the heading ASSOCIATE
E)ITORS found ttre name
Ttreodore E. IGlem.

^ffi,TARO LEAF
lhe official magazine ormed and publ-ished
regularly by the 24th Infantry Division
Association in the interests of aIL men who
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an inside-the-cover department of

begin here
Itletters
from il.eadersrt. . . .
The first letter, which we are prciud to print,
eomes from the GoId Star Parents of Sergeant Harvey Hibbard. They wrote about the article on hin
in the last issue of Taro:
trJust a ferq lines to let you know how much we
thank vou for the wonderful article in the Taro

We

Leaf about Harvey.

of

ttAlso many thanks for the lovely enlargement
the. last pictrrre Harvey sent hcne, and for

the negative.

trlt is wonderftrl of you and aII the boys in
the Taro T-e,af Association to take us in as mqnbers. Ortce again, many thanks.

tt"t"il:"lrru

Mrs. James H. Hibbard
ltre following l-etter is the kind we hope to
receive more of...because it is reaching out to
find old friendE:
trTo the Gimlet Coluon!
ttWould like to hear from any of the members
of Dog Gomparyr 21st Infantry, who served from
July 19.50 to September 195I in Korea.
ttls Master Sergeant P. J. Denier still around?
I donrt think any of the gUys who served under hi.n
lr:ill ever forget him. He was a real soldier, weLI
lcror,nr through ttre r.trole 24t};. Division.
rrHope

to hear f rom some of you guys.
Tom Sherry
72 Wilson St.
Governeur, N.Y.

Vice-President
RICIjARD T. LIGI,IAN (5rd Eng)
52rO I,l. Irving Park Road
Chicago 41, Illinois
Secretary- Treaaurer

FPO/W PFADEP5|....

Another

letter:

ItMention my name arrd maybe someone

or anFrhere,

will drop me a card.

in

Chicago,

ttl remember a few f rom dricago, ht have lost
track transferring fro one hospital to another.
ttlt would be niee to hear from someone who was
w:ith me throu-out the years Margh 6, L94L until
l,lay 5, L945. I went into the 34t:-q Inf . in r4L,
arrd was discharged from the 24th Div. in r45.
[L !,tas Co Kts jeep driver, Corp. fhen Supp1v SerEeant. There should be sone who would rerieiuer Ehe times in Fort JacksonrS.C.-HawaiiAus tral i a- Go odenough I s -HoLI andi a- Biak- Fin ctr a.f enand Milne Bay. It wouLd please tre very much to
hear frm sone [brddytt.
S/Sgt George B. Aaronson
) n<
'
50---9th Avenue
Co. K
Glendora, N. J.

24th

INFANIRY DIVISION ASSN.

HOTEL TORRISOil

AUG.

15th

ANNUAL COWENIION

9-12, L962 noot ntslnyAltor

ntoUtSI

PLEASE RESERVE HOTEL ACCOMMODAIIONS AS DESCRIBED BELOW:

TtrIX

DOI'BLE BED

SINGLE

(2 persons)

$12.00

$8.00

(2

BEDS

preons)

DORMITORY

(s or 4 persons)

$12.00

$4.OO

per person

}O C}NNGE FOR CHII.DREN U}DER 12
ALL ROCIIS AIR{ONDITIONED AID Eq'TPPED WITH TELEVISION

Televirlon and over 13fi) alr conditioned rooma.

Air conditioned
Date oI

Arrival

Non
Date of departure

air condltioned

A. M.

ApprorimatehouroIarrlval-P.M.Approximatehourofdeparture-P.M.
(Reeervatlons will be held until 5 P. M. unless otherwise notified.

;

A.M.

)

Name

Street

fTm

US UH4LE TH€IPI/OT....'
(continued from tight colun, page 1)
the
Arrd shapes may be e kind of apt word----iggL read aLI about it in

i;.r"t#; ii"-rii i.i"r " ;rt*=rcuEn-Ptcfir
""rili ii*Iiin!.'. .
peula, howevert because the entertain-

Itrese wiIL be nice cultured
elae at Lur conventions---is plamed.to nak€ .."i-]]ii,[.-.".wtning
Noiice the wives lnd-yougaters in pictures of,
ii"i" t*irv-.rili"".convstion in this and Past iaaus of Tarc'
iiil-io"i"uiir.
So plan to bring as mey of your family a8 Possible to enjoy-the
sood times Dlemed---ed sh"* your dep satisfaction in the friendat y a.y". Each tonvention vou attend wilt- be a nes
3;;"-;-;"i;
na6ry to cherieh.

FAtur/Ly PLAN,

fr@
at that schedule rePorted in the Special
-NoticeBulletin
how things for
ctaim"ii'-p"i ci*gi-in the coiun at right.
the whole feily are Plamed.
Make your pIaE to 6hare this conv€ntion with ttre wife and Ll'da'
ttere is iil r.y'one Eenber wrote of his plans (to or Sec-Treas):
,'f6r rife Jerr5/, son Fred' ed daughter GEtchen ar pleming
on aeei'ng you al1 at Chi.
rrp}ease send ne about 10 trotel reaervation cards as I celled
arrd wrote to a few of the boyer and they ae8 to be intetested in
attending this reunion.
r'[Je ar aIL frcE the 24th Signal CmPanyr ed plan on honoring
Colonel Jin zurce1I. lle all served fr@ 1940 to 1945.
tTitl we se you aU in Chi.
Look

Aloha t

/a/ tted GiIIim
i{illia Street

springdaler Pema.

tEf

GottVO 70 Ci|/CA6O ?

TrlE Eh|7OP KlYOll/. -...
to u€ ceilruoutil ta"z il4u€ lil JALV
Sure is nice to lmow a special rally-aroEd is Plamed to greet
otr i"."ia..t JiE I'urcel1...there is no finer fellctr''
to go.to.Chi drcpHd, about some of the othe! fanilles Planntrg
hio y@r plan8 too"'to j.nc}ude
oinq a note to the Editor' giving
geJat
thl convention'- t''Ie can then get
IiJ3.-o-i-i"i"nai vou hope't6
in the'JuIy TAPo' thus other fliends nay aee lt"'and
Itili"io*"iion
plan to be thde too.
In fact why not evenrone stro 8end8 in a hot9r ?esdvation'-sleo
senaiil ;-;;siai cara-ei-ltre sane ti&e to the Editd of tARo' Itru
.. riri rint the nmee of all we lmcr, re cmlng:.'give your mit,
if." iit.'vot aerved l'rr the Divfuion, lrrd wtrere.
Dut we canrt Put you in aa plmning to be there uB1ea3 we get
y"u'...ai.a it ahouid reacf, our desk btt 20 JBe to itrtr."t l"ra'i"sure getting in ttre &r1Y iseue.

//

AlO l'(/
NElrU.9... .. ...

CONVENT|ON
PAT C|ANGt------FROM CHATPMAN

(chica(o. IIi...Speciat to the TARO LEAF). In relation to our forth
coning-convention the foLlowing ha6 beer added:
lJednesdav Augult 8 - Hospitality Nite - Suite 505 - 8:oo P'M' - Food
5:eseiled.
atr"if fr iil-ilf
T'hursday August 9 - Get together - hbasey rocm - previous convention
filns vill be shom.
tfififfia€ffiaF'fer
Airlines
Lu (Mr8 ciangi..Ed.) has aryanged progrms with TlrA and l'nitedand
Fasio"-r"ia"y, ind for saturday tng ccheduled a ChilArsrs Hour
hion Show.
Fridav AuEust LO - t2:5O - Cotillion roon - Tips for Bette? Tripa or
of, Luggage - presented bY Mary Gordon, rrJA ltavel
ffi"t
and Faihion Advisor - courteay of TI,IA.
5:3o - Cotillion rom - The film Holidary in ltawaii - with rdarks t'y
Jack I'horen - courtesy of llnited Airlinee.
- In order to Dake
6:50 - Cotillion rootr - LUAU -- Eltertaiment
Fridav nites LUAU a never-to-be-forgotten ilNIGHT IN HAWALIII the rr7
p;;;il .a-ah. South pa.iric" along ;ith a faoua Chicago cooedime e,icie"'" om Jin61r Durante (Dann, Rio) and !!ayo Brtno and his cabo
have 6een booked to add to the gala festivities of the Luu.
ltre l{awaiien atEosphere is being supptied thlu the courtesy of l,nited
ai"U.u" and the Hiwaiian decoratione are being supplied th,ir aeveral
Hawaiian decoratirg distributors.
We are asking the Een to wear their Hawaiian Shirts end the ladies-just

plain dresses.
skirtsr Hoikus or
Irau be as aucceasful as our banquets have
paat conventions. And froo all indications in the Oricago
Ueen
area,"tit looks just that way.
Seturday August Lt - 1:00 Buiness Eeeting for the men - Burgundy
ro8.
2:OO - Enbassy ro@ - Children's Hour - ltre Chicago Ctrapters otm Bozo
the clom (Join frinca) will atatain chlldren with gmes and trinkets.
2:OO - Cotiuion rom - Cocktail party and Fashion Show - A Millinery
and Fur Fashion Shot, - presented by Miss ILrriette B. Frank - L7 N.
State St - Stevens Builaing - Chicago. Fabuloua hats have been doMted
aa door prizes. Not one haa' not two hat!' h:t several hats will be
raffled iuong the ladies attending the Faahion Show and cocktail Party.
To model thele fabulous hats and fura will be Io lovely Eodel.s.
6:0O - 7:OO -- cocktail Hour (ltre Hotel will run the bar before dinner)
- Reception and Bsquet - &bassy room - 7 OO - !.reEorial Services
cotillioir 106. After dimer the 24th Division mdbers wiLL dance to
the muic of Elser Zimber and his EZ RythEs. l'raster of Cer$ony Thomag H. Cdpere.
We no doubt wiU get 5th Army color guerd down at Fort Sheride but
thl! haa to be teken care of ju8t 60 days before convention time. I
kDow you are worrdering about the Guest Speaker' but we need just a
little more time.
Sunday Augrrst 12 - 1o:0o A.M. - CotiUion rooE - Coffee and Alohes l'trere vill be a Trophy contest - rinner wiII receive a prize. 24th
Div. Cdbat tilms vill be ahom daily - I:is for Saturday nites ban-

Muul,luuts, Saiongs, Grass
lle pould like to aee the

3

will be a Photographer at the LUAU and the Banquet. '
Ber rates riLL ba reasonable - Food fuotlo,ns also.
', :l':1.
tq: have theE
will rend picturea of 7 Pesrls separately - would like
(E
Note:
tJiIL reback bef,orl convention tine for disptay itupocee.
port on the picr in JuLy iesue...thia is chaping up a€ ame party!)
There

HA€9N€C- Brief BioEraphg
continued trda Da.ie I

---fmUtZnA'f-e6;ml
aDpear on the
Eessage

-

Clarence Ilalph Huebner (whose picture and
covs page) was one of the truely great bat-

tle leaders of our Amy in l{orld war I (RegiEental Cmimder) ed
in I,rorld 'rlar II (Division Coeumder).
He began his brilLimt career as an enlisted man---rising from
Private th;ough all the grades to ad including Master Sergeet. Itr
World tlar I he was comissioned, and Llis rise was both meteoric ed
historic. t{hen world t.,ar I erded he was wearing tuo Distinguished
Service crossea and tvo Purple Hearts (mong mmy other decorations)
and acclaimed one of the greatest---nay eaid the greatest---Regimental Coonandas in ow Army.
Following outstanding peace tiine service, notably at the militer?
schools ad in washington, he cdmanded the famed 1st Division in
France in l,lorld t{s II. There he added new lustre to his shining

,n

*'*.L,'
'

tlt'rr:

cmbat record.

Af,ter llorld Uar 1I he held various positions of great ?esponsibility, becming an Amy Couander in Drrope wearing the thr€e
stars of a Lieutoant General...in which grade he is nry retired.

tle are proud that, as a Lieutenant Colonel in 1958-59, he was
the D(ecutive off icer of orr drn l9th Infantry 'i(hiclcrr.
Finallyr we greatly appreciate ard thek him for the fine greeting to our Taro lcaf Division Association that appears on our
cover page.

P€NE/,/&EP TH€A?
Tirie ie a double-page center sheet frm r.TlIE RoCKtr (1940),
yearly publication of the 19th InfantrS/ at Schofield Barracks.
Hawaii, before t{orld War II. No regitrst ever had a finer
group of top grade non-coonissioned officers.
To get the picture into this one page uidth space it had to
be much reduced in size ehen reproduced here...hope it cmes
out as loud and cles to your eyes as I 1n(,,, the nanes riII in
you1 m6ory if you evu 6qved with one or Eore of tlu.

'rr-t-

i

:T,
-L

rl
1

L

Jees (JiE) I,urce11---then Signal Officer of the
Korean Military Adviso:y Group (now retired, and our DivLsion Association President)---has Lunch in TAEU, Korea
in 1955 with Colonel WiUia (BiIl) Verbeck, who was also
in X!,IAC (now a Major General, cdnmanding )GII US Army
Corps rith headquarters at Fort Devas, Mass.)
ColoneL

*********

** ****

******** **********************************************
AI.OIIA NLE LOA

Aloha Bess
Aloha means good-bye,
It neans util we Deet again
Beneath a tropic sl4/.
good-uorning,

l***********

6ffi

,
a,i:\

*l**

**** *** *** ** ****

Aloha Mean6 farewell to the oLd
Ttre word neens welcme too,
**

But Aloha to a soldier meansi
long, Siril---'?How dryou do![
"So
************
**** t*********
***** ****

THE

CENTEP"
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EVERYTHING

trfr.,
3ETIOR DUTY SERCEANTS

ln every compsny w€ ha!€ r mrn we call
th€ renior duty lerge.nt.
This Benior duty *rSesnt
man of thc firlt seraernt.

i! the daht hrnd

In th€ lgth lnfantry we have lourte€n ot
thele ltrona riaht hands to give .dd€d lhenSth
rnd punch to thi! fine comb.t r€sim.nt. Th.y
rr. pictured rbove.

A

FIR!iT SERGEANTS
To have r aood IiBt seraeant i5 to heve

-

3

good company.
To have toutreen Sood compani€s is to hrve
e good reSlhent.
Th€ lgth lDfantry is e 8ood reaiment, snd
fourteen good rerlons for thi! fsct are the
men whose pictutcs appetr in the circle! on
the!. two prger.

/,il
i, - rrv H. rol.
I
.rhr k.E.
^cilnr

_\,

A

TAPO lEAUES
was signed by.ilajor
A nice note to the Ed.itor from Taiwan (Fomosa)
(chetl-oahlen, Chief of the u's' Military Assistance
c"....r--Ei."i"i-1.
He nad iust rinchina'
or
ter:ubric
ine
tni,re,-'io
H;i;;;'e;;;;-(i{AAi)
ished rladir\q the last issue of Taro'
was a Bn
r6ember,
Assn
riIIDiv
----a"-ilo"ri tlai 1I menulrt of our
-he_
then was
i"f' u".ane
-or b(ec off of the 54th rnf---and
co*ar"L"'iil-zlli
fierce
in
the
when
wounded
r+tn Itrf
ifi"-ireeGentaf cmnander on in.
iistrtiilq at zit zag Pass******lxzon.
* ***** **** ** *
Extract from letter from Secretary Ed: 'rA clipping frd the
Journal and rlegister publication of the Amy-Navy and Air Force indicates that l'lajor Gensal Frederick R. zierath has been transferred
to iort Lewis, I'Iashirgton' to be tire 4th Infantry Division ed Post
CG there.
As oLd ti rers rendb6, he c&e to Div Hqrs (f rm the 21st Inf )
and wa6 G-I, then G-5. Iater he comaarrded the lst Bn' L9th Inf, in the
D-Day landing on l€yte and captured the critical terrain feature in the
area (HiIl 522) W direct assault.
* ** * * * * * * ** * * ** * **
, Other itss received frm Secretary Ed ares
we are always happy to hear from Korean Vet*ans-,-and have I99"1Y"q
Drr' N'J'
renewal applicition ii-om Sgt. Michael Mitchkor TSA UP Co' Ft'N'Y'
He
"nis-trome
aaiiess is 64 Kingfisher Rd' Levittom' Long lsland'
was an artiller!^nan frm 1948 to 195I' Btry C' 52 b-A'
one of our earliest members (hlilfred I'J. orooin) Eote to the SecreEngSt, Spencer, Mass. He is a mdber of the New now
taw arm 3f vatley-wilfrei
was in the 2lst rnf' and for sone time
i""[ c[""tl. too.
has been a truck driver.
ParL'
Another renewal cae frm ilussell H. Jones'Box L88' AveriU
was orN.Y. Russ was in the lC Sec of Div Hqrs frd the trme our Drvand
says
frimds
wishes
to
He
best
aends
until
at
least
l-944.
canizea
Xe enjoys the Taro Leaf...esPecially the photos.
' An inferesting letter c4e frd Jack i"{' Anderson (co Ar }9th Inf)
vintage of L94ct. 441, Hi.a home address is 819 ElEn st' Kannapolisr N'c'
'rRecently 1 was in Ford City' Pa-' and I Eet-an oLd friend-of Co A'
Igth inf. i haven't seen him in 18 years' but I recognized him'-but
ta-Jia"'t j.(iecognize) ne. Anlflay we had a very nice reunion. His naDe
r wouli tite to loolr if there- is any-1iay to find
la"iti.i.
iJ Angero
or-conout w6ether tnere are any more fellows living frm Lllat.outflt'
pany. I have met about 4 or 5 so far and wrll sutnat ttrear nffies laEer
you.
hear
frm
uhen
I
on
"You see. I traveL alL over the u.S.A. with ljnited Van Lines and I
c"rfa-dr"o in o, "*n of th8 at any time. I e making out this applieation foi' qyself and my closest friend, who served rrith Co C' 2lst Inf.
t'ty home tom is Kannapolis' N.C.
Yours trulyt

Jack M. Anderson

referdce to Angelo J. Mantini is to one of our long-tioe mobers of the Association (I9th lnf). Good missl-onary rrqrk' Angelol Ttre
Anderson also nade an appliqation (and.aent thefriend for whm Jack
aa;E)-is'ela;eiice tr. iandolph (co c, 2lst rnf'- Nov L94o-43>. He works
ss a brick mason in statesville, N.c. (Route # 8, Box 239). His spplication said he vould like to hear frd old friends in the Co. The Secretary has sent Jack Anderson a decal for his United Van Li.nes truck
.n. country.
so that he can carry .n" *::9.:lI:I1::*:
With deep r€ret rre print these brief notices, obtained through
BilI verbeck, via our Sec-Treasurer:
P. (r.et) - 55 Abbey Lane, Levittom, IJ, N.Y.
Rmee, Colonel Eric -idf4Ttr
Inf at BIAK. cmanded 5rd Bn, 2tst
?orfu'anddr
--EeE'tn
Inf at Brealoe& Ridge. Died 25 January 1962.
Brom, Robert A. -21-st Inf - L25 SE lradj-son BIvd, Bartlesville,
oklahoma. Bob Brom died in 1961. Survived by wife, Muine,
'Itre

This is CoIoneL UJl{trAflD S. l,[ISON' who as6ued cdmdd of the 19th
fntaniry on 26 Septetrber 1940. He later cmarrded ttE 2lst-B"iq19"
irsih ii'a 2I8t Ini) as.a Brigadier Gereral,^and :"-9-"I!!.I=L_l?1I
Divi.sion.

becee the
1le is now a

0/o yna fiynuAil KEE IEnNG ?
If you did loow hin, perhaps you are the Ean who can provide the
information he needs now, because his war time personnel recorda hsve
been Loat.

as all who attend our eMual convention know, it ie Ab l(ee Leong
supplies the beautiful ll&aiian Leis for the Ladies at our saturday eviiring banquets---shipped \r air frd Honolulu. Nm is our chaace
to help hio if we cm.
He was iniured in ttawaii' and again in the southsest Paclfic--but. since his-service record and other papera were lost' he needs proof
of ihese in-iuriee in order to obtain nec*sary nedical care fr@ the
vetersrs Adninistration. The infomation ue have frd Ah Kee about hi8

wtro

injuriee is:
(I) ScrnetiEe in L942 he wa8 working in Alimanu Creter on a cesspool
pit,
ini wMLe working there injur.d his baclc...nhich Laid hiu up.
'
<2) He ws8 bedly-lnJured ln a trrck acciddt on 5 Dec€Eber L945'
ed his aro ha3 given hiE Euch trouble aincc then.
If syone in Cotlpey C (Atr I(€e was in lat Plat)' ,rd Ehgineer Battalion---oi anvone elie---has information on one or both of theae tioe!
when Ah KEE ffi-ong waFTnjured, his atatement of what he knows of the
injuries ie needEd. If iou hive personal knowledge .trd ce report it,
thie wiLL heLD establish'Ah Keeis-rightful claiD for the needed Eedica]'
care.

Your statenent nust be notarizedr and uailed to:
l'!rs. Ros e sturdywin
Disebled Americm vet6ana

llonolulu' aasaii.

Alao send a copy to3 Alr Kee l,eotrg
210 Lewera Road
Honolulu 15, ttawaii.
ltrie is iDpetat to Atr l(ee l2ong' one of ou most faithful Divieion Aseociatioi neobers, and thus to aL1 of us. So i.f you have inforEation, Ioae no tiEe but $?ite out your stat€ment' have it notarized,
and mail coples to the txo addreaaes above.

daughter

r""t ""d*:?lii*i?:I.:l* *""tv'

reports that, as alwaJ,s, when dues time c6es around
he hears from Dr. walter L. RehE. l,Ialter is stiU practicing dentistry
at 481 S. 4th St, Ste. Genevieve, Missouri. He pr@ised to be in Chica€io
in August. The Sec-'Ibeas urged hiE to bring his ruife Nell and his 2 children (I.IaIter 18 and Artrr L5), assuring hin that these conventions are taling on a f miLy aspect. Of course you will rd@ber Dr. RehD as being
in the 34th Med Bn fr@ L942 to 145Another check from tJilbur H. Lind, IOO El& Ave, Hackensack, N.J.
A long time mdber, tlilbur was in the CoIL Co B (24th Med Bn), J8 144
to Jan 146. He gives his occupation as Building lnspector.
The Treasurer

8o:f,er Ginlet John c. lramel.l (May t42 to Dec t45) renewed fro

Sparks, MaryIand. John is an attorney and is cloae to becding the Fether of the Year. He and his rife Mary call the roll of,: John 17 Grrla 16 - Peter L5 - Paul L5 - Mary Arme lL - Mike 8 - I(ate 6 - and
Bob 6 6os'

r*************

chicego Nevs Slesh!
Pat Ciangi reports that Colonel Roscoe Clson Eites he wiU brirg

to the convdtion for Sunday breakfast a feous Kentucky ha.
(Snide asldes: If the oeaning is allegorical, the sentence ig
rcdrBdmt---ed verll be glad to see you, Il,oscoe. If the neaning ia
Literal, werlI cme or"o.I:**::.1:ll_Xlt.n
one is ttre roni.)
Special Inuendo frs Walter Kilgallen:
I.Iho wrote to who and said: 'rllad a swell tine at the Chicago party.
We phoned BiIL Davidson at 2iO0 a.8., and had a nice chat with hin.
Then we put (@e witheld) to bed again uith hot nilk and a fignewton."
Thi6 TARO LEAVES colun Ls planned aB a regular featurc for the
future, but-weneed Ltens to go in it. Ihey don,t have to be typed...
just a pencil note or postcard ylll. do it. But the little news'it6s
Buat be lent to the Editor...he cmtt materiEllze tha by extra aen6or?

pe-rc-eption.

pi.:i'l:lll":l).: #i::*i,";:[:

ltr :*Ii
".e E
In other worda:

i3]".sLthowht'
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to the L5th annual reunion of
the 24th Infantry Division Association.

lfelcome

the Dates: August 9'10'1I' and
L2.
The Place: Morrison Hotel' Chicago.
2nd vlcl ?rElOUr
ie pranned.
a Bigger-rhan-Ever-convention
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Great things are happening in Gricago.
Be aure to attend'
Special Hoapitality
Suite 505

nite August 8 ir

CHICACO CIIAPTER

SPringf ield r l'{ass.

AV 3.3660

\^/HOLESALE OPTICIANE

IJGMAN OPTICAL COMPANY

RICHARD T. LIGMAN

SA},I GILNER

5230 w. lRvtNG PARK Ro.
CHICAGO 4,' ILLINOTS

(T5th

FA)

290 No. Middletown Rd.
Nanuet, New York

IArcHrcAN CHA? SPPilIC ROAilO'AP
Frlday evenlng May l+, 1952 at 8rOO P.M.r the MLchlge Chapter of
the 2l+th- Infutrt Dlvlsion Assoclatlon hsld 1ts Sprlag Roundup ln
th6 Hlstorlc suriotncllngs of the t{1l.1ta!y Ianr Dearborn, l'{lchlge.
More than l,0roo0 flrearEs are on Dlsplay hefe.
On

fhe folloulDg peoplo attended3
(Taylor)
stmley Llput
(Lmslng)
stuart Stlllwell
Basll c. Donovalx (MUford)
(Dstrolt)
Jutlus Josz
(Detrolt)
Don C. llUlus
(Detlolt)
Jobn Horvath
(Detrolt)
EarI L. LeYls
(Blrnlnghaa)
Fred dshler Jr.
(D€trolt)
Eduard Bak
Ross ,. Purslfull (Dearbora)
Stet€y Llput brought Eduard Bak along to Joln the assocletlon. Ed
was wfiir c6npmy o' fgtn Infetly froo Deceober 1939 through February
Lg\2. He 1s'aairl6a ed has two chlldrellr a boy md a g1rl.
Bas11 Oonove's son loft for Gerney on Tuesday. He 1s assltned to
ine ,tfr t'llssl1e Bn -- he olssed belng asslgned to 2+th Divl'slon by
one space.

OD Aprll 2lr Fred r,lehLe urd h1s sorr Kent went off the road near
Slnp!onv1116, Ky. -- the car turned overt 1ed6d upsldedom ln a
attttNttn ttre iotor agalnst the flrerall, the car Yes a coilplete
Ioss. Fred 8rd Keat r;celved only olnor inJurles -- trro very lucky

peopl€.

at the seetlng ls golng to tha ConventloD 1n Chl.cego'
Auoper slgas ed hotsl reservetlon
t'tost'of tirea rlttr thelr fmlu;s.
cards recelved fron ths chlcego chapter wore dlstrlbuted to those
the perlod
prlJJnt. Ross Ptrrsifull uho ;111 bb on Actlve Dlty..durlng
bf the conventlotr v111 come dom fron cmp Mccoyr 'dlsconsin to be at
afternoon.
sooetlne
Saturday
th6 conventlon
lnto Claytoa
Last veek Stanley Llput uho 1s Y1th Johnson controls ran
Moia a3t+th IDfmlry)'vho ls the Bul1at1ng &rglneer for the Ner iYatlonal"
Buk Bulldlng la Detrolt -- saaIl world.
Tbe chapter wl1l hold one more meetlng prlor.to the cbnvontlcgto
eva:-uati a nerbershlp drlve 1t is startlng vlth l1sts plovl'led by
JuLlus Josz. The addresses are oLd Lut the splrlt yomt.
Everyoae present

?EtuEtutBt? ullEN

?

NEw YoRx HANovEF 2-4r2o

W,ILLTAM

SMITH,HINCHMAN & GRYLLS ASSOCIATES. INC.
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
3I07 WEST ORANO BLVO.
T R I N I TY

5 . EIOO

17.

DAVIDSON

HESS, GRANT & REMINGTON
I

NCOFPORAIED

MEMEERS

I23 SOUTH BROAO ST'
PHILADELPHIA
9, PA.
K I N G s L Ey
47 4
=-7

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

ROSS W. PURSIFULL

pHrLA. BALro. srocK ExcHANGE
AMERTCAN srocK EXCHANGE (ASsocrATEl

OETROIT

LEHtcH 7.97t9

UIG BAGI(ER (34rh)
PAUL WING STUDIOS. INC.

Srevr's Resraunaxr
PRIVATE CATERING

A(o*

ol C3,oo,uJ 9L;,["n

ErEvENsoN

R.
'ERALD
(Drv. nq.)
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*
*'+ PictureB! We need pictures! FroE the paat and, the present.
*
Clippirgs from old Eagazines and unit newspap*s, or anepsirota*
lyou have...or wiII take. If they can be reproduced actual size. *
-so much the better. If vou would like more news of vour old unit
lin Tl, pages, just dig up-the dope---especially the picture6---and ^:
:serd them alongr with captiona. the n*t issue of Taro teaf riII I
ibe the Last trrt out try this Editor, but my Eaterial, sent in that :
lie not ueed in JuLy will be passed'on to t[re nqt editor.
:
We gegd picturea! Also nem---LiLe the Michigan
i
: Plctures-!
*"o"n-.p
jur
ii iorei r.ii 6i page 6. Thatrs
tt. r"v it-t-d.-i" **
rthe Eeil...how
about a I}ic of that roundup for
for the Jirly
JuLy issue?
issue?
* * ** ****** **** * *** ** t** I *** *** t*

thought about

Ma?ch

Uth.

1962.

Dear Fellow Hosic
A nuber of us attended the 24th InfanttY Division Convention in Lui3ville. Kentucky Last August. Since thet tine se have dlscussed fr6

time io tine tire idea of sta?tlng an Indiea Chapter. Juat this-Palt
January a Michigan chapter ras forned, md epPeers to be goitg tine.
Ihis r{riter har only been a E@ber of the Division Aesociltion for a
little ov6 a year, yet in thia limited time bas found it Eost enjoyable. It i; feit-the felloBhip and,cdlpanionship,can be enjoyed Ey-xoosier uemberg throughout the year if an Indiara Chaptel ia foroed.
Division
If you se interested in fotolng e Indiana orapter of the 24thyou-Ioow
If
vouid you drop oe a line and se can decide where to stet.
of othlr fonnir uembers of the 24th Dlvision, let ua lnow and we wiLI
contact th€o for nenbcship in the Asaociation as weLL as the Indi.ana
Chapter.

Sincerely;

George

N. &ery

lLL6 NGth BerLley Rd
Kokmo Indiana.
'
March 22. L962. (E(tract frm I'ett6 frcm our Sec-lbeaa to Ceorge):
Dear Ceorger

I d dellqhted to have vour letter of March Ltth rith infomation that
vo" wani io start a Hooiier chaPter. AE glad to help with th€ Dailing
iist. hry furniEhing the following n4es to whlch our Teo Leaf }tegazine
is now being nailed:
ilaterloo, Irrdiana
B@t 287, Michi.gan City' Indiee.
89 N. 9th St. Beech Grove' Indien .
3512 Evergred Ave' Indianapolis' Indiena.
Jees tI. Bron
RR f 5' Kolroo, Indiau
John H. Dailey
1658 So. Magnolia St, South Bend' Indiana.
Norbert lrrzazSowsLi
U16 No. Aeittey Rd, Kok@o' Indiem.
George N. hery
2oo4 No. E St. Elwood, Indiane.
l.rillie A. Goodwin
(Cor)
1628 No. E St' Elwood' Indi4a.
C.G. Helir
R , l, Guilford, Indiene.
John E. KLup
R # 2, H$tingbulgr Indiana
Clarence lI. MerlcleY
2129 So. K St, Eluood, Itlallana.
J@e. J. Pl-@er
9I4 l,roodlam, lndj.anapolit, Indiana.
David R. Rine.
1,417 So. llth St' Goshen' Indiana
c€cil E. Rogerg
1006 So. 20th St, New @stIe, Indima.
C.C. ShooDman
John c. firornburqh Jr 9635 E. Loth St' New caatler lrrdiana.
Richard C. Uatson
8oI l15th st. Elwood. Indiea.
Box 2OO; Rt # ,, Noble6ville, Indiana.
caroll L. lrhite
L512 St. Maryrs Ave, Fort tlaJme,- Indina.
Edward H. tJiegmm
BobW

Albright

Theodore Bobirski
EarL (Red) Bridrell

2I, N. Y.

Andrezoh Auto Sales
QUALITY USED CARS
Ben& Financing

Preg.
Chet Andrezak, Yice Preo.
Ed Andrezak,

2036 N. Cicero Avenue
Chicago 39, Ill.

-

Taro Leaf Chapter iB

your area. and wondered hotr to go about doing it? weU here is how
thcy ale doing lt in Indiana.
first you need a spark plug...the Eore the better' brt at leaat
one. Hia nme in this case i8 GeotEe N. &eryr 1LL6 Nolth Berl<ley Rd,
KoLdo, Ind. Ihe followirg letterr tell the rtory:

STREET

NA tional 2.5{98

HOUA
TAPO IEAF CHAPTEP /8 SOPN
organizing a
ever

Heve you

6lst

NEYY YORK

************************t********i**************i

*
*

4I7

luo*t5.1,,3o1nffi"3?""

ltre folloinq is an added List of nmes which our filea show are Veterans of the-z4th Division and (according to our laat inf,omation)
were living in Indise at the addresa showl:
Th@as G. Bangert
LeRoy V. BaEgartner
Eugene S. Beira

Jackie D. B1air

S. B. Daubenheyer
Donald Ditto
CarL L. Gaasert
Will-ie P. Greetr
P. C. Henderson
HiUiae M. Hollday
IIo. Guthrie Hdard
(trarles J. Ituttinger
Richard D. Justice
wlllise F. Keeley
Robe:t P. Keig
David W. l.{ontgomerT
Robat A. Newkirk
Roger W. Richardson
Robert E. Roga8
U.G. Sandage
tlarold G. Schafstall
Edrard S. Sheese
Harry ShocL
Shirley Treser
Richard K. trareJr
Frencis WiUi@!
Richud Younl@rs

1125 cazden St, Ft. trelme, Indiena.
c/o Mrs. Ide L. Bawgartner, Monroe, Indiana.
N. crace St, South Bed, lndima.
c/o Mra. ltyrtle O. coff, Blomington, Indiane.
5L7 Marshall St, Oary, Indiana.
1055 s; 6th st, clinton, 1ndian..
RR # ,, lladison, lndiaru.
502 South St, Monticellor Ind.iana.
SharpsvilJ.e, Indiana.
Per!, County, Oerald, Indiane.
71O South Bridge, portland, Indlm.
L521 Sp}/ Rs, Ft. lJeyn€, In:liana.
2004 E. ,8th St, Anrleraon, lndiane.
2046 Mimi court, trt. Wayne, Indianr.
2O8 Pine Lake Ave, L Portertndisra.
2747 N. Deerboflr St, Indianapolis, Indianr.
nR , 5, Franklin, Indiea.
1030 Lincoln, l|t,, South Bend 16, lndiana
4O5O t{eronah, Ft. tleyne, Indiana,
5O5 Bono ltd, New Albdry, Indlane.
2521 t{ashington St, Colutnre, Indl.ane.
2550 No. 6th St, Tere llaute, Indiane.
RR # 4, Box 2r7 t Anderson, Indiana.
.'/60 N. Cobum St, Indimapolis, Indlane.
7LO Metheson St, taen8selEe;, Indiana.
559 tnion St, lJnion City, Iridient.
4a42 CoIEbin, He@ond, inalana.
24?A

Sincerely

,

EdEund

F. gary

Afiied rith this added inforration, Spart, p1rrg George Eery used the
U.S. Mails again rith this letta:

AotiL 22. L962
Dear

Fell,d }loosie:

of the 24th Oivision yi!,L be held in Chicago fro
the 9th through L2th of August.
You and your wi.fe are invited to attend e get-to-gether at the hcoe of
C.G. Hanlin, our Past presiddt, at 1L28 North E. Street, Elwoodr IndiaDa
on Saturdey, May 5th, at 7 p.E. to enjoy filEs taken .t past conventio,g.
Thig will give you a previ* of -hat you can qpect in.euguet in tlricago.
XarL this date dom ad nake plans to attend this get-to-gether of
felloahip and cmpanionahip with your fellcrr Hoosier MeoEerg. NatThe L962 Cdrvention

""1"' 3l:"i"s'ilroB.HflE"li88t3.*:

n'rp vou enjov vour vlait'
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Already Collectorr s ltens

Write Vic Backer at:
4L7 East 6lst St.
New York CitY 21.
For:

of ttYA&ilKf Magazine
(for onlY $I)

Copy

You need the booksr w€ need
the dough...in our TreasulTI

******* ** *******************
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MEIVIBEBSHIP APPLICATION

I

WIFES

NAME.....

NA'TIE

I

I

I

ADDRESS

FORMER UNIT

OCCUPATION

I

CHILDREN & AGES

I

SERVED IN 24TH FROM:

I

REMARKS

I

DUES ENCLOSED

t_

24th Inf (Victorf| oivision

TO:

ANNUAL }.IBMBERSHIP DUES $5.0O
IF YOU WANT FUTURE ISSUES, CUP THIS COT'PON

conslcter your ad lu thle lesue your
Statemeut, and foruraral, your cbeck to Eal lleary. Tbank you.

TO TTE}tsERS V,'HO ADVMTTSE:

6L2 Juan An4sco Dr
Long;boat Kef r b'Ia '

.d
Ll

2{th Inlcrntry (Victory) Division Associstion
AO2-470 First National Bank Building, Attleboro, Massachusetts

I

I

TTIE TARO LEAF

(-{
l:

tn l(ike
NoTE: Copies of above photos nay be ordered direct frco Pat
ptrotoeripheri, 3.yr6A Fincaltle Road' Irlisvitle 15' rv----Mgn?v uith
order-($) for 8" x Lo'r, or $1.5o for stt x 7tt). 419" gi"9-Plg!Eg-!laEEffien orlering---above left is (4-8) and at right it (4-I)

Fmilies reaIIy enjoyed our Iouisville convention' as the ebove
two Saturday nignt-UanquLt photos show...bring You Feilv to Chicago:
sDecial Dlana are being made for failieg this year---see page .5'..
+ia rueiue; tbe drte. 9-1o-1I-12 Alrgust.

****** ** ********** **********
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